Feb. 2019 New Library Arrivals

Addiction solution: treating our dependence
WM 270 S43 2018

All-in-one nursing care planning resource
WY 100 A416 2019

Alzheimer’s disease and dementia
WM 220 M37 2018

Burton’s microbiology for the health sciences
QR 41 B88 2019

Elsevier’s surgical technology exam review
WY 18.2 G46 2018

Essentials of abdomino-pelvic sonography
WQ 100 G69 2018

Essentials of medical language
WY 18.2 A44 2016

Essentials of psychiatric mental health nursing
WY 160 V278 2017

Grammar & writing skills for the health...
WZ 345 V736 2018

Laboratory and diagnostic tests with nursing...
QY 25 K26L 2014

Leininger’s transcultural nursing: concepts...
WY 107 M37 2018

Making sense of research in nursing, health...
W 20.5 M92 2018

Pediatric sonography
RJ 51 P43 2019

Phillips’s manual of IV therapeutics
WB 354 G67 2018

Prepared childbirth: the family way
WY 157.3 A45 2014

Saunders comprehensive review for NCLEX-PN
WY 18.2 S587s 2019

Sectional anatomy for imaging professionals
QS 17 K45 2018

Understanding pathophysiology
QZ 4 H84 2017

Zero harm: how to achieve patient and workforce
R 729 C53 2019

FACULTY

Generation Z goes to college
FAC LB 3605 S38 2016

Managing your professional identity online
FAC LB 1778 L56 2018

Resource handbook for academic deans
FAC LB 2341 R47 2014

RESERVE

NCLEX-PN Notes: course review and exam prep
RES WY 18.2 H28 2010

E-BOOK

Alexander’s Care of the Patient Surgery

Bloodlines – How the FBI took on Mexico’s most violent drugs cartel

Cannabinoids and the brain

Doping in sports

Fundamentals of surgical instruments
Gapenski’s fundamentals of healthcare finance
Health informatics: a systems perspective
Human resources in healthcare
Introduction to healthcare quality management
LGBT Health
MRI in practice
Overcoming opioid addiction
Oxford guide to library research
Psychopharmacology
Surgical patient care

MEDIA
Generalized Anxiety Disorder - DVD